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All Worn Out
Ablo to Work Since Taking Hood's.

uas iillln with a
wi'tn nut. U'O.i In-- mi niut om'.il not lie
in id I) mi liis J ui in. Hi lio ml ami ivtul .so

iiiui'ii iM.Mt. H bill's "itt i ttnit he
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now In- is to cai'ry (Mi his work."
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A life on the ocean wave,
And a home on the roliuj, rpp

Where the scattered r,,!.
And the winds t hell rev. k,,n

"I don't know that I luive HIP

tion exactly right," suiil Mr. i I. .. j

it will serve as an introduction ( ;v'i'
want to say.

"I am very fond of uclit inn- - 1,.,. i .
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eminent expenditure, and, if the old aphor ,. .i..nr.. liav Ne VorU,
lnv.ili.1 Misism he true, that the revenue of the state is the
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; with mv

'"V ,iiu.oi.e," .he to thf vlerk, "Hint
bicycliim, an. you

I new at,S 'hat there wasn't very -I uouldn tbcciiiieof liolheiinit about me,
know the dilferenee. anyhow.

The erk ns.ure.1 her to the oontr.r ,

,1 said he a sure H ere misuii- -
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understand that when

. "Ire all that a re-
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XV repair kit 1 was
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( eifninl.v, be answered. In t It an

rdnte that it eon-h.- l

eJerylhing' that would be required

lor repairs in an ordinary accident.

"And I bought it with that implied guar-

antee, didn't I ?"
rndeniahly, you did.

"And if tilings didn t turn out pint nnjou
......ni.l tlwni it'll vour bu8ines to make
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I'll Th riff I.h w Will I'rmluc A

ltiTiiU(K for All Nrctlft,

Homion, .July- '(. Notable in many
wiivs iviiN tin dinner ivt'n by the busi-
ness men of Itoston in honor of Hon.
I.ymun (J. (iiitfe, secret nt-- of the treus-ury- ,

this nfternoon at the Tnileries.
The dinner wus preeednl hy n recep-

tion in the Uoinan Corinthian hall of
the Tnileries, and as ull the business
iiifii present were desirous of meeting
the secretary, thus yd vinjf theiu tlie
covett'tl opptH-tunity-

.

At tin1 dinner I 'onressinan Iiorer-11- 1

presided, and when the tables were

committees. The commit lees on a. s

and means nnd accounts iind unhide

acre announced at the l"v inning of

the session.
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with interest invitingly low; with crop prospect!
most promising and a good market favorably as
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its present population many times multiplied:
renuhlH-iins- Ihik'ti A. I.iiismwith a p"opie advancing in the elements of
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Mots; Jane"
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1, m,i leiirt. Minn.-s.iin- : William
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s, N"W Vork: IsaacWi!li.iins .Mis- -Clninii) 'lark. Missouri: Jotlutelligeive and character, wh.i dare indulgecleared he made a brief introductory
in doleful forecast. W e nn"d not ignore the V. J. Tn rt,. m., ... ,,,

r s.',ii, lina j'. W. Stroilc, New llaiiipshln
Amv, w Virginia; I'enlinnnilmm

'I li.it

fact that t her, arc m vny wounds ti be cured
excited passions to becalmed and many mis-
understandings to be composed. Nor is it pass
ing itrange that this should he so.

Within the limlu of half a lifetime Indus.

W il am A. Vo'ill-.-

Hnaiieiiiiin. Thomas W. Sliums,

sissippi; AUhti S. Horry. ;ni,l

William llnvvai'il, leornla. Frewis
Novaiiii. silver r. puh.-iiu
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William W. n Si, n
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jo.i.l the deficiency f"
"1 i.'suppose
"All rurlit. There's your repair kit. You

in of pins and someeither put a paper,n,i
, . . .. ... nun it.v me back mv

Mi'hlia Heiiiainin C Illinois,

in .Mes-r- -, Cum' llrotleriok ICansiis: (ieor-K-trial methods and processes have been revolu
tionized, combinations tn labirand trad Warii,,., I. J. Kelllon, (lhlomanufacture; have superseded to a degee the llnrleiphM,n,.,-

speech in which he reviewed the liope-fu- l

stns of the times nnd the indiea-tion- s

tf renewed prosperity.
lie then introduced Hon. T. delTerson

C'tolide, who didiveretl the formal ad-

dress of welcome to the honored vis-

itor, pointing out the importance of
the department of which he is the
riead. and expressed approval of the
choice made hy President Mok'inley.
Neither of these opening addresses was

louiy. At the close of Mr.
'ool i,li"-- address t ho secretary was in-- t

rod need, and his presentation of his

former processes of individual movement. It
m '., r i:,il, l,ins. rcnnsvlvanin S. J.

is philosophical to believe that they ore a I

11,,'M. t.r will
Hunk nt tin'
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lid' JuTsnn
ni - tiiuclt if
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" an (1

,.i,ii-- , ,11- -. reinihilcnns. i. ine- -
Maevolutionary tending to a llnal and

higher general good, hut in their im T.

A. Northway. nhio: Will A. stole-- I'enu- -

sylyania: Mahlon ritney.
Indiana; Jam--- Niv

Vork: Samuel S. Harney, Viniii. U'llliaiu
II. Moody. MasMiehiiM-lts- S.lllU-- l J- 'lUh.

repiitilu-ans- I"

Texas; Alex. M. Doekery. M'.u-i- I. el

.1, ilill II. C. New ioi--

uler NoHli Carolina: William I.

i,,K Charles K. Wheeler,mediate effects they produce incidental
N'el.llai I.injury In many directions. Perceiving the in

lllf fXJH'llfr. JMld 1 Rill H()l Wll, n
joymeuts of yathtiiig; for whrn tliiMf.'
for the waler enmrs over me, im h .!,.
suniim-r- , 1 iintnnift to go varliiiiij: '

"Kvery npnii 1 buy about a i;,,, 0I"

which I keep in a bottle tiylnlv cmL
When it conies alons Konie ilrowvv
day, and I feel that I would h. , K'"
on deck linking in the sun, it, tfnodding along lazily in the sunn,:, , ,;

then 1 take a trip at home.
"That night I eat lish for dinner nr.ichowder, and I go to bed early. ;,.fr(,

ing to bed I start the wnicr rtiniu,,,,
bathroom; the sound of it makes tl. ..,.
lapping against the bow of ike I,,,,,,
up the awnings only partly; f h,, ,tllrhl
the awnings when the wind k,,. ln (r
folds does for the sva,vin r,i,s j j

out the bottle of tar and iine.uk il
it on a chair up by the head of H! .j
douse the glim nnd tumble into l. ;,.i
in the cradle of the deep.' " .N. y ,su

Ratner Discouragin". Mr. Slim ,,rr
for a new boarding' housel -- ' ls ti,,, 'i'.
the house in?" Servant "Xu; sh, K,'lr
a policeman." "What are the t,,,,,,
board here?" "Cash." "I moan i, m,
a week?" "Ten an' fifteen a wee,,

"I presume she makes a
for people w ho stay a mouth ,lr

t know. Xo one ever stays ii,,,. j...
N. Y. Weekjy. '

Arouse to Action
A dormant liver, or you will eutT. r ill
tortures incident to a prolonged ili,,iw
tack. Constipation, headaches, ,1,,,,,
furred tongue, sour breath, p.nn M,

right side, will admonish you of nei;!.',-.- J

cipline the recalcitrant organ at ,u,.. w

Hostetter's Stomach Hitters, aii, ,,X
prompt relief. .Malaria, rheumatism, k

ney complaint, nervousness nnd !i !,ilityi
thorough'y removed by the liittem.

Stronff I'rohnlilllly of It.
"Is it a fact that Jliss li,is a t

million in her own name?"
"I wouldn't be surprised if she i,,, j

father was in the ice business, yon know.'
Cleveland leader.

We think Piso's Cure for Consurnp-,,,- ,

the only medicine for Cotiejis ,lclt
I'mckarJ, Springlield, ill., Oct.' 1, ls:i).

Occasionally we hear of a rrsrt n
"Jaughed heartily at the joke on liimw
Xo man ever enjoyed a joke on liiiu6rll
Atchison Globe.

A loafer always complain.'; of wa

weather more than a hard working man
Atchison Globe.

atsemuIv .11 (Ijury, the hurt cry out and can not be
Hie chairmen of the less unii'mat any good can come out of so great an mil

" m po

II.
mm' it h

r'. l.i v illusion. (ieoi-i.'i- 'I'll ,111:1 s '. Mei,;i Ar-

kansas, an.l John M. Allen. i.v.s.i..i. ilemo- - ion ii teee ftl). I. ivoo,-- i

line will do much to restore and the natnrnl
No. nenry i ,iom.- -

Uiierats, nnil John ( '. Hell. oi., rail-,- p,,piii-l- .laws everywhere opt rating will hring in at I
Iiavkl 11. Ilen.l- on. ions No. 3, James A Walker,

anil ininroyeni'-n'- of the Mis- -meir compensation. m the meantime our s,,n. Imli;
Vmuri. IJeoive V. 1,'av, New loin:

. iver Hart h"hlt Missouri ecl- -
Hroilenek. Kansas; Th,tiri- - I'm

v e w of the ti na neial and busi ness
situation was. of course, the feature of
tre day.

(KKf'B Se'h.
Secretary iap;o sjioke as follows:
,iU I'll U M AMI i E .T .K.M E N Mv pow- -

nit trn
ii V tn

it h
llllK'il Hd

.lames A. Connolly. IIMii.h-- . s.nni.ei W

John ins.

statute laws must learn - not to repress the op-

eration of a natural law which Is supreme over
e laws but they must learn to justly-chec-

and punish those who, grasping the new
elements of power. prvert them Into agonies
of and oppression.

Crowe. I'ennsvlvania: merchant
ami S. K. Payne. New York:

Charles A. Chlekei-iiiK- New

KI1CKU1K pillMCI, I" ft
money." Washington Mar.

The Trlnls of Genius.
Friend VA'hv, what ore you in euch a fuss

about. Aiivtlinn happened.
Artist ti. botheration, yes! Lvcry-thing- !

I a just getting some of my latest
pictures rrndv for framing, and that con-

founded housekeeper of nunc has so mixed

I hem up TH never in I he wide world he able
lo lell the top from the bottom again. W.

Y. Truth.

In the Dlvorec Court.
Lawyer Did you sec the beginning of this

trouble?
Witness Y'es, sir; I saw the very com-

mencement. H was about two years ago.
"What do you mean?"
"Why, when the minister said ' ill you

lake this man lo he vour lawful husband?'
and she said: 'I will.' I'p to Date.

TIinniler-Mk- e Tones.
"I really couldn't alTord to let, you board

with me tliis summer," said an old farmer to
a citv man with a very deep bass voice.

"Why not?" roared the hassoprofimdo

liril-,n-l.i ll,

.I t!

sin; liieliaivl Wayn-
Jesse li In 1:11,1. Win-- li. inaimlai-t-ires- (icon- .- W. Furls, fa

fi lend;
mine, am! niinmtr Charles H. (iros--

alialinker. West Virginia; He Alia Ah
New York, repulilirinis. William - vrii.u- i ilno: nateiit-- . .losiah It dicks,

nf H,.lt.
vhania Henry C. l.mi.lenslnpcr.Arkansa,; llaviil A. 1) A i, I.

Amv
New ,i,t-,-- - claims. C. N. Hiiimni.Samn-.-- V. T. l.anham. x - IViLiiin Kl.i-l- t.

Smith Carolina; (Hear W. fn I."ii- -
- I Will

UliT .ll'JZU-

;,i tout ll.
: t linn i

una, ami laylil 11. Smith, K nt 11. ay.
Minia; war claims, Thaddeu. M. Malum. Penn-

sylvania: private land culms, (ieors-- W.

smi;li. Illinois: liistriet cf coltiinhia. J. W.
revi.-io- n of the laws,Hanklnsr nn-- hirreaey--

tCarni'i- Illinois: In ther.. "I lirl
w il hnui t

, II. Walker.

in ill! .oil. lll- -
Massnehiis Its. chairman.
Brosius, I.oniiana; Henry civil .Merrill

of ',.lanie- - T. r 'sident.1 In 11:1 Honi'vO. Van Vooilii

"The problems of a democratic society rapid-
ly in nit directions are many an!
tr.iubleso.ne. Th"v must b? mnt with patienc?.
We must not ose fa h nor abate in courage.
With malice toward none, with charity for
all. each unit In the mighty organization must
bring to their solution the best that is in him
of virtue and intelligence.

"To you. the descendants of those who. In
the early struggle for independence, risked
their fortunes, their liberty and their lives
in the cause of no exhortation
Is needed to spur you on in the ef-

forts to preserve and perpetuate the inheritance
your fathers transmitted to us. To purify and
pass on to the future our republic unimpaired
in its rich promise to the children of men is a
work not less inspiring, not less noteworthy of
noble and continuous labor than was the work
aimed nt and accomplished by the fathers
thereof,"

r. New John H. CorlissMci'lure, Minnesola: Chari'-- N

.rainr. II. (' Brum-

t if rH' ion arc (jutt" ln;nt uat to a
prl'i-- ;u'knn',vlf ij.'tn n' of the rotiricsios

in ' lv i"i ant bv your p "niil In
in plot in tn ii" r I mua say I t lianli you.

am! -. nrc yvi that thf" Ut

uic - inn! liit'lily apurciMiiO'il. la fart, it is a
si n Hi In Pe in Hnmn a lili. evfil

u ii In .ui I tic ru! 'l tisl: in 'iu- of ymir cordial
ne cmiuc. It is so to a man from the
WM. wlirc f hac yet lavnine t he in- -

il'ir- - a p,i- -t ra h in In .rieai treasures,
moral of li r ir.c ntivc a lor

'1' ' every ynut'i. wlurever lorn. if
;U' ii'' ,j cii ,ii the rnUost nt uur schools.

n Pcinm-'s- the shrine of patriotic devo-
tion. h "own irnpres.sions were ass

with the tea p rt y ani t

of llank-- Hill, an my hear! still beats
in quicker ryttitn as I think or ijfail of the

Lory of the ejrly strUKlc here. When
I liowevt-r- that a rtrtain rneral,
!"'anii, my family nan1. on the,
si j- .- th;ii he mail" himelf especially otmox-iu'i- s

to ri pci,pi( aini1'piist.'retl the bovs

I iemve Spa in jr. .Mi,'iii-':- in tones that rattled the dried squashes iu
lliA ratters.

III I'oiil'.'s
Mi, In:.- ilcoliollc
lep York, enlllalion

- Heatuole. Miniiesoia;
lim-ls- Win. It. Kills, (Km

.mil acoustics, Joei
of arid

Hill. Connect lent Ceoi-p- ' N

Vork; lieorire W. I'rinee. liiai
Mitchell, New Vork, are! A. Iin 111

"liecause whenever you talked 'r sang

J.
lnviclc. New

John M.

non. h'liinle
ay. Tennes- -
Ilalii--

.,n; expemlitiii-- jour voice would sour all the niUK in my
cellar." Judge.Hie Male I.- H. IJtiiu'i, New York;Islam!, republican . N.

so,-- Jes.c- SlatlllK's. Ala!, nun oMecnlitur in the ireasiirv Hole

i'lhh'.s 'T.iM.

n n ! ton it li

W'Ml.ii M;it--.-

.im.ih-- rated
io t' tin) w est

will he iii.kU'
ii ial!y fo
- !.v ;v,i" (A

inn- lime g;vts

IVnnsylyania. J,h;ii W ;. Cousins. Iowa; exR..idilnres in the watMa, I, I, is.
ami. Ne- -eiirj-'i- (leniocrats. '. Nev Btrenglh to stand alone has the deepest crav- -

: :. . : . ,L : : o At
department, W. W. (irou. erlnont; ex
p iidiliiri-- in tie- navy J. Fviela. silver ilenioerat. uig-- iui uppiuciuuuu. l uuip o. aiuium.Coinaire, Weights unit Mi'.i-- ir, s Mr-- Cliarios si, New Jer-e- x aemtltnres in the

cott.
lowing1 the .secretary, (lor. Wol-May-

Quiiiey. C. .S. Hamlin, Hon.
Slone. Pennsylvania, cliainn in: James
H. Sonlhanl. (Ihlo; Hilwaru S. Miner. Ui-c- rri.A- -. t .,-.- - Hni.tr well of womene .lep.lflineiil. Iisijlie J. WaCIHT,

expenditures in Hit interior de- - You may lose your temper, but pthorsv
find it. Ham's llaru.win. Iillil WUW "1 - -- -

J. .... .l.nn. .nnl,h- - those K' 111 S -
slli: hlieneer J. Hill, C,,u:i,--l- ul; run un, ii. Charles Curtis. : expenilil ures
Upile'raff. Iowa: .la.'oh Vu-- l William

UD IIO IM1U1V ,..s... ,

v. ays speak ill of them do not know them at
all. Lehrun.lj iverinc. Massnchtisetl-- : N. l,ii- -j

to (Mr- - to !;!

iwi. :u in tauer. New York; ilaniel Mill- -. lliiu.,is.
Husband (shaving) "Confound the rn-

W

in the depariiie-li- of jnstiert. Cyrils A. Sulhi-,:i-

New H amp-hir- e cxpeuditiires in llie
nt of C. W. tiillett. New
vprrniiliues of public hiiililins. 1). (,'.

Colson, Keniiii'ky; 11. H. (Iilell, Jr.,
New York: prinline. (1. 11. Perkins. Iowa; li-

brary. Aifi-- iC. Hannan,

.J. K. Leeson ami others spolte.

Not Coached an to Time.
Everybody is delighted, with jrood

reason, when the honest child betrays
the fact that his parents are trying to
pass him off for a younger child than
he is in order to avoid the payment of
adult fare. In a city where children

mr. I'c vynaia me matter mm.11.lieans.
lliam M. Melnly
Richard P. Hlan--

Texas; Ui.-- A.

'. Man land, n
Mi-- iiui i: Sunn

oar:, nail H. 11.

You're dreadfully iius- -
dnp'-r- ,

harles hand "The razor is so abominably dull!

N in Mi;i:tn
v

r, 74 to Mi!
to IV.na

I.OU!.-- , M t
I" San n

-

coast til.' lou u H"V( if that was
tin- h;)i ). I ivon.ler if I nave any just lot or

p;o-- in ail you:- jiorious iini1 iric-- , or even any
ci'd:1!! ymir

Mut we can not J2Fi the of the
past. The nn'-'-- is irp.in' its own history.
U s pcrliaps, ot .o full of dramatic
e;neiiis. jt )uatlyoit!iL vitial. it may be,
hion future We have met here in a
p. riod frau'at with its own inierosis. Oppos-
ing f .rce- - in Noveiii ft-- last, anil con t ended
luticriy over italof e 'ononiic

W'luic the was p ridiiiL,'. the protit-ab-

arts nf indu-ir- y came t i nearly a slaiul- -

Coeliraa, Mis,,
New Mexico, deni Wife "Dull? Why. 1 ripped up an oldChurl.Kllson.

skirt with it veaterday, and it cut beauti

EDUCATIONAL.

Chicago Musical Collcgi
CENTRAL MUSIC HALL,

CMIOAGO, ILL.
DR. F. ZIEGFELD, President,

mm I ICIP ORATORY andmUOIW DRAMATIC AR'
32nd SEASON BEGINS SEPT. 6, 1897.

irstMi Kill ( AT l 1.(11. I i:

fully!"
Hartaian, Montana, silver iia. Samuel
Maxwell. Nebraska, fusion. Ulaiu l. KeU'iey,
Kansas, populist.above the age of five vears have to pnv

ItI' V,' sU-r- ana TTnTf the ertieltv in the world is the direct
t. nf stnnifi incaimeitv to nut one's scli

full fare ou the street ears, while those
who iu-- younger go free, the passen Me

.Mr, Win.
I.orcn

man. New iu the other man's piuce. John J.'ike.gers in a oar saw one day a rather large

Interstate and Con
P. Hepburn. Iowa, chairman
Fletcher. Minnesota: .lame- - ,s

York; Irviie,' P. Waenel, I,
F. Joy. Missouri John H.

Chas. I). Hcniietl. New York:

V'PTr! inriit fo make
to! 'it a trim ji? 97. wis u h

N.'W Vurk to Chicago
:tt hours.

lva AVlmf vrnn ilinf nt virtim liirkin' nhoutlill. Tratle and comiuerec declined to the nar-
rower limits, and. in a suspense

just as tlie flumes enveloped liim?" nskedss. ,M ichienn
Stewart.hos" who could comin-elem- the deep import

l lie Pope null London Sitiolie,

In to the autograph letter
which the pope is sending by Monsig-noi-

Saiubuectli, arclibishop of Corinth,
to tiie .pieeii. ivc remarked that Leo
XIII. is no st rangei- to the English
court, but it is by no means generally
known tiiat the pontiff once paid a
personal visit to this country. Such,
however, is the case, though tlie event,
occurred od years ago, when he was
simply .Monsio-noi- IVcci, acting as le-

gate ut tiie i'.clgiiiii court, and when he

VILLA RIDCE COLLEC
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC,

the canmhni tmpr, who was lamoui ior iriK-i- it

riii intorpst in domestic affairs. "ThfVERY ABRUPT. of i he ismi, ait for o- - del ertninal ion.
'That is-- is now decided. The ballot R.Nt adv.nl.ce. for r.iniitf Imlli'i. at 1,,. ,,t

New Jersey; John Siinpkiu-- . M;

John A. l'nrhiliu. California II

Texas, and Jas. K. Mann. Illinois. Am el. faculty In e.-- drpartint'iit. I.ai k iinmj,,,!m i.'ic exponent, of the p.ipular will, has recordThw cooking, your majesty," replied the chef de
ruitiine. 'Detroit Evening Journal.cry

aehu-ett-

IS Ilauley,
ivpiilil lean

c. Ilavy.
Win.

Dioi.lii.ira, nirnie.i .101 gnu, ncal.ded ii- - m:,,i rativc voic fur hm"-- t money and pli.n n ull decant hath mom.. kwn-,oi'.i-

reL'uiate.i bylaw. Jt now remains a,a.rBBKT,a.a.,rrM.. r.we. Taii.r. (Mr Uuli.lli
Wm. McAleer. I'ennsylyania li
Louisiana; Win. H. ifilirii-ii- ::. Iilia,,i-C- .

Adamson, (leoreia, and Koberl W.
There in nothinff makes a man suspectto be .-n whether from that decision there i avis. jnucli more than to know little. llaeon.''I'll Ml (Mil ?

COLUMBIA ATHENAEUI
to l.e anv s'lcces-ifu- appeal. It is this that

h in interest anximis interest, to tho

oy, looking seven .years old at least,
held in his mother's lap, as though he
were a bahy. The big child seemed
restless about something.

l'resently he .said: ".Mamma; mam-
ma! Say!''

The mother, as if with a premonition
of something wrong, tried to hush him,
but he still kept trying:
mamma!" ,

"Well, wjiat is it'.1" she asked at last.
".Mamma, when do 1 have to say I'm

only li vc V'-
-

Then the passengers some of them
laughed, and the mother turned very

red. Youth's Companion.

Yournr Artist (who has had all his pic
o- act ion of tho-- e wlio. ) with One of th bust located And niilntip(i nrhof

for OIRI.B in tha South. Turin h iti 'i.rui!!5an n..-.i- out on the
uaL his anus ttnvanl tliu

legislative and executive functions, liav it in tures rejected ) "I dou't see why they didn t
liaug my work." His Sister "I aliens they For further information, nddrcas KOUKRT

SMITH, President, COLUMBIA, Teiuuncee.thought lianeing was loo good lor it.

was being consulted recently with re--
gnnl to llie building of the new cathe-
dral of West minster, he asked whether
any white luai-lii- was to be used, ad-- I

ding, laughingly. "When I was nt St.
Paul's cathedral they showed me. some

Brooklyn Lale.
' HIV witc'r'

How many men there arc who have
schemes to net rich if thev only had the

Florida, democrats.
Klveranl HarhorsWan-i-i- M, New

York, chairman; Henry A. c,,pT.
Theodore 10. Hirlou. iilti-i- Wiliiam

Barrett. Massaelin-clts- : Walter Illi-

nois; II. H. lioveuer, We-- t Virginia; li.,-- ll
'. Bishop, Mieiiiean; Ache-au- ,

Pennsylvania; I'ace Mori-is- Miiiu-- s ita.
Thomas Catehin.fs. liufus

K. Lester. (.Sown: J- H- cik al. Al.ib nmi:
Philip 1). McCulloeh. Aikan-a,- ; Allien, s,
Kerry, Kentucky: Steph ':l M. Sparksinan,
Florida; Thorn is II. Bail. T ixa-- . deni

Airriciilt lire -- James W. New
York, chairmnn. Warimr. Iliinoi-- ; K.

Stevens Handy. Coiiue.-- ieut : Eiwar.i f.

Wiiliain H. Hak'-r- Mary- -

Tboronirh coarsB of tn
In kit (lf,iarluit'iii.. I'ik1
panifd In ticnltri nnd go
wnter. H'lant, tfi fto
week. Penil St 1:1

W.Alfinrnlrr. rh.H.,Pm
Bo Ik Carrullitt-n- kj.

West
Kentucky
Collegemoney to develop them. Washington

,r. had .!w i',rrd f ' cold
worth

their jmiu.v to make scure the fruits of vic-

tory, or who, by 1'ailiiik' to comprelicnl fieir
tn'h rfspon-ihil- n y. m iy t slip th1
so hardly woa.

"Tpou the pnssih doutt Involved in this
'pn-s-- ai mtni of rpris" sMll an t

the columns of in histry nrirch slowly, with
raiiks-no- yet uiipletely ti Is there room
for doubt oa so pi iin a propoiition Th 're
"i,t:nt to 1." lion- -. Ther.e would lc none, -t

pt lor the of that principle of human
nature which 'au-'!- s u ; f after effort -
which induces (is to eontHnipUt: r.ithr than

th.il spirit of which, on morn
than one kept the armies of the t'nion

What lame features she has!' "Yes. 1

don't believe it would he easy to stare herarn.'u
d th(. out of countenance." Detroit Evening

...y, and V.,l:

in a fine
hk ".'M' inner

i. '' tin iiimK'
.ml nrr

Midd.-u!'-

SPRING HILL COLLECI
OV KIt l.tMIkA Mtlltil.K it i

Complr'te t'lvsl(sl an it ComrntrriBl f.ur (

Ton mi ntrn n ml boy. (ifi man nr-- ni

tmiKht without fitr.t hni vr. utafT f

Adih-M- VERY BEV, M. MOYNIHAN, fl.

President, Bp ring Kill College, MOBILE. AU
A Tountr man who thinks he has to snend

llui-- Jtesponiie.
She is a little tot of some two sum-

mers. Light golden locks hang in
ringlets around her well-forme- d head.
She iiad lately began to play in front
of her mamma's home on Lafayette
avenue, and had heard a few expres-
sions from the children on the street.
One night, as usual, the mother had

rrii'o n

m ini v
V. a lot of money before he can settle down to

business vcrv often amounts to little or Onooftl
Klnl testI0GAN COLLEGEnothing. Washington Democrat.

luml; David 11. Wilier. New York: Horace (1.

Snover. Miciiik'i.n: Willia n
Thomas H. (Ireion; I'oiinel,
Pennsylvania; (leiiree H. Whit-- Nm-ll- (,ani-lin-

republicans. ,I,iliu s. William
H. ( lardy, uclcv. lieniocriUs.

Jerry Simps in. Kan-- . is. au l Almizo i;. sim- -

li.i n'N Tvo 11

th Konthwt. llriillh nimtrpnfuHis Little Mistake. Miss Beautiirirl fcov

black and said it was white.
London seems lo lie far too smoky for
white niiit'liic." Westminster (iazette.

One v'on.llt'.oil.
Iiiiriiig Mr. Tyler's incumbency of

the presidency he arranged to make an
excursion in some direction, and sent
his sun to arrange for a special train.
Tlie railroad superintendent happened
to lie a strong whig, and as such,

to bestow any favors on Tyler,
he in formed young Tyler that his road,
did not run any special trains for thf
president. " lint!" said young Tyler,
"did you not furnish a special train for
tlie funeral of Harrison?"
"Yes." said tlie superintendent, "and
if you'll I. ring your father herein the
sane: condition, you shall have the best
train on the road." San Francisco
At'g. t nut.

""iiruMim mid f trully r'lunl In if'
reasonable. A, . tHKI'IIKT, Prei't, HI Ml HIU.lt, iJv) "Do vou reallr love me. count:" Count

Le Fraun (passionately) "Loaf you, sweet
KKfTITET WRRI.rTAf fOLI.KGK. WlarhMtcp. flrrt 1oii t

tNlTrnliUs. tutw ll.lmff.rrJ analyze you! ruck.

ft U. f..J i ..t- .
A. N. K.- -F"i mi.-- iiiiuiu we Kiiuw iiuLiiniK 01 tne

past little, of the present Icsh; the mirror
is too clone to our eyes, and our own breath WHFV WRITIKO TO AIUVFiniSfU

plMsir atntc that you mw the Advfrll
nent In this pupeis

am aid to hp a
It - w p-- a yo.,d don,

a Lr,"'i nitti. Th'.' KUiiri made
tor lept-.- iiii.: Arms n.,

!f- ii"t miy alay
d t niadr in

r rat in' lias
d ni lie u Id. and to any

iid.fd v cxauoiit'd Kb many
ii y it ioaiiarity is not

uid. iio nitfs
in do hy t ho W Nit'lu's! crs are

v tiio world. Although
ii .i;vi iv hni... (hoy art'

tif il hand inadc UUii3
ni' '. r ainiiiuin ii in is

:h L'l W tiutis

uiun lAiuuur,

prepared her for bed and was trying to
get her say herevening prayer, hut the
lids were too heavy and kept hid her
Targe blue vves.
' Ulay me' say; it, darling
'Xovv I lay me.' "
' "Tan't, mamma."
After several attempts had failed the

mother repeated the prayer for her.
"Nit," came the response, as the

mother finished. The rosy lips closed
and mamma's darling was far anav iu
dreamland. Detroit Free l'ress.

Too Sharp for Illm.
A victim of omnibus pickpockets de-

termined to get even witli them, so he
put into his pocket a pocketbook con-
taining only a slip of paper, on which

ferd. North Carolina, populi-c- J. William
Stokes, North Carolina; John Lamb. Virginia,
and T. Y. ( 'allahau iklaho.-na- i,iiv

Military Affairs John A.Thnll. Iowa. In,
Messrs. K. Marsli. Illin,,!.. M.

lirifhn. Wiseon-in- - John H. Keisam N,
Lueien F. uliio: Rowland H. Malmiiv.
New Vork; Hner llelknaii. lilinnis: John p.
McDonald. Mnrvinml Waller A.

republi,-a'i- William Sul,-r-

C. Marlin, Noit h Carolina ; Na
Tennessee: John J Lent.. Ohio: .Inme-Ha-

TliaiiM. M. Miir.-u- A,

Smith. Arizona, ilemoen.ts.
Naval Affairs- harles A. Hoiitelle, Mniue,

chairman. Samu-- fi. Hiiliorn. Cal-
ifornia: Mellville Hull. Ilh. nle Islau.l; Francis
II. Wilson. New York . .eorce K. iiinoi..;
A. ii. flaytnn. West, ' tvinia James V. Soulh-rd- .

nhio: II. C. Lo'ideuslacier. New Jersey; li.
II. Hawley. J'exas Thomas (v Under.

reptiblieans. Amos .1. Cunimiiis, New

from annihilating' th ' en 'mv. an I oa another
occasirui sr jmralyz-- d th" coufe lerat' column s
as to turn then back from th" ca.y capture of

't ur own capital.

.vif.ii.AMt rit'.Bii,
'r,oi.'icRi as tIi duty of the government seems

to le. do not yourselves supinely rest upon the
conclusion that it will b performed.
Wiicn it rains the roof is not mended because
it rains; when it U fair the roof does not Ie,alt
and the indolent man forgets jt weakness.
ions (asse,ii t hrouph a ;vea ri rune storm. The
o and cost nf it has hren ermnii-ni- hut to-

day th' skio.s are fair, the hre'.'.i of prosperity
lU'inys comfort nn'l re;tnration. Shall we not
be permitted to re-.- t ;vn d eriioy jt So. That
would h" to foolishly wait for. if not to invite,
further disaster in th future. The final

however, mns' 'pen upon the urgency
or th indifference of tin-

"The administrative tiranch of the jrovern-me-

wi!l nor sleep nor re, t Inactive. Jts
has bee-- ;t n will h for prompt and

judicious action. 'I'he evidm'e of
fresh at hand in the nisMcr- - just now subrnit-tf- -j

to con.rress by the pr.'sidcnt. from which J

j'i"'e one or two parara ph-- .

A hill tfi proraie the nef.ary revenues for
the l ha- - airea'.ly passed th house
of r preventatives and senate, joid awaits ex-
ec in e action. Another question of verv preat
iVnporiatic is that of the estaldishm-'n- l of our
currenev and banking system on a hetrer tiasis.
whicli I conime.'t'd up- n in my inauttirai
dre-.- - in ihc followimr words:

" Our llnani'ial sys'em ne?ds soni" re'ision.
our money is ail youd now. but its value must
n ' fur her be threatened. Jt should all be put
upon an enduring basis, not subject to easy at

Neatly Turned. The Pill that Will.in il iqion. Stud lor a

0id tho
ao uhi.
stand.-- ,

Judge Jones waxed vehement in one
of the court rooms the. other day. He
told of his client's woes in the most
thrilling way possible, and he illus-
trated his discourse with a series of
gestures. At one climax he brought
his litmil down upon a law book with
such force that the cover flew off and
sailed through theair.

were written the words: "This time

storn parf'Tit, "you
'aki s inv danu'iitor
u d li"iil a iirnny.''

thf iinf'pf i)i. us
hiia:! he dnink' flu;

i iio f Imrlmi wolf,
sin h onditiirne.''

0 a' t ht; nn.t'tu--
to hiP and

i'1 'ht- man J have
.ii'o an rasv E'una

you rascal, you ve lost the reward of
your labor! He got into the same
omnibus, and waited, resolved to have

A smile ran around the court room,the first pickpocket that meddled with but the judge was not in the least eihim arrested. Twenty minutes passedlii Tran- abashed.ano noiiiing Happened, and. tirrl ,,t

Vork; Adolph Louisiana:
Tate. Ceorela; T. S. I'lnwiimu. Alatiamn:

N. Bixline, Missouri.
Post Offices nnil I'osl Roads -- Kuceiir- F Loud.

Colifornia, chairman. Messrs John II Ketrh-am- .
New York: W. Smith lilitiois;

John J. (iardiner. New Jersey; N H. Sperrv.
Colorado; W. Lorimer. Illinois; K 11. lironn-wei- l.

(ihio: Wallace T. Foote. Jr New York;
Henry II. Binehatn. Sam-ie- M.
Clark, Iowa: Strode. Nebraska, repiih.
licans. Claude A. Sw anson. 'in.'iin:i y
A. (iKd-- n. Louisiana: Daniel trment r. ml,
Pennsylvania John A Moon. 'J'enue--e- ).
liam A.Love. Missi-.-ip- Jam', M. lirte's.
Ocomia; H. B. . Nw .1.

waiting, he got out, having assuredm t ii rrh Ctir
d an1. Price 7

"The pill that will," implies tho pills that
won't. Their name is legion. The name of "the
pill that will" is Ayer's Cathartics Pill. It is a
pill to rely on. Properly used it will cure con-
stipation, biliousness, sick headache, and the
other ills that result from torpid liver. Ayer's
pills are not designed to spur the liver into a
momentary activity, leaving it in yet more
incapable condition after tho immediate effect
is. past. They are compounded with the pur-
pose of toning up the entire system, removing
the obstructing conditions, and putting the
liver into proper relations with the rest of theorgans for natural The record of
Ayer's Pills during the half century they have
been in public use establishes their great andpermanent value in all liver affections.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.

himself that his pocketbook was safe.

"toil see, your honor,'' lie quickly
cried, "that even the dull and pulseless
law books burst with indignation
when they hear the story of my client's

lie opened it. and in place of his white
up a !of nddtidi and piece of paper was a blue one. which wrongs! ( icveland l'liim Dealer.lie unfolded, and read as follows

'What a sly joker you are!' Tit-Hit-

Too f ast.

tack, nor its st'iiuhty to doubt or dispute. The
several forms of our paper money offer, in my
joOfcrment a ronmnt to the
government and imperil a safe balance in the
Ifa-ur- y

" 'Nothing was settled more Nearly at the
biie naimtjal election than the determination
upon the part of th1 to keep their cur- -

" 'man likes to
i nio rat.

c s'Tp ifi a hoy
d"'i;ir a week

(Inly One Tiling.
Teachers have a good deal to put up

with. The professor of mechanics atIt was in a negligence case recently,
an English college records that he onceaim a irishman was a

itness.
The judge, lawyers and evervhodv

gave a lecture upon the locomotive
and was particularly struck by the ab

o St. Louis.

p n.'y stat'l" in valm and fiuil to that of the
most advanced nations of the worlil.

"Hut the administration can not make laws.
It can only execute them after thev are made.
It is. rhea. to the legislative body that your
thoughtful attention should be given If you de

l'uhllo L,ands-,fo- lin La-e- Louisiana.
Chairman. Messrs. William If. F.lii- -.

Samuel S. Birn-- Wisconsin: H.
Kulp. Pennsylviinia; c. Stevens, Minnesota;
C. 1). Sheldon. Mieblmn: K. Mills. Illi-
nois; Frank M. Kddy. Minuesota. repuhlii ans.
John F. Shafroth. Colonelo, silver r. ;ial,iie:.n.
Kudolp'i Kleberc. Texas; Jam s J).
Washington: James It, Campbell. Iliinois;'
Marion De ries. California li.ivi l Mee,;is,m'

else were trying their best to extract sorption of one juvenile listener. Hetit lazme?j?
from the irishman something about spoke to this student after the lecture,ni- (,l jtoor
uie speed of a train. 8 ( & m k-

ano asiieii nun: 1 suppose you
understand all about the locomotive"Was it going fast?" asked the iudre

"Aw, yis. it were," answered the wit now .'iso do the work.- Ohio, and Marcus A. Smith. Ariz na,

"Yes," was the reply, "all but oneIndian Affairs James S. Sherman. New Yorkint. a man that hm chairman. Messrs n.irles Curti- - Kaus i.- I

F. Fisher. New York: William Minn,..

sire tinanciaj reform. Your senators and rep-i- v

senfnn"'.e w ill not consciously antagonize
jour w'ejl considered desires, but they must be
informed and constantly reminded of what ft is
that you demand.

"And now wiiat is it that ought to h" done to
give s!ruritv and protection r the future;- - To
t his thw are many ariwer.j. and to eyer.y an-
swer many objections. v have, indeed."
i end difficult, prohiem to solve,
the tiimcuit.Vi, being ., aggravated by the
fact that ignora'nee from pre jud Iceland passion
co"nipliearr Surf vex the Viltjrion. Thin j
of the penalties which popular government

Alexender Stewart, M;nne.,,ta- i.

thing.
"And what is that?" said the profes-

sor, kindly.
"1 can't make out w hat makes the

locomotive move without horses."
Tit-liit-

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS,
WASTE RULES." USE

Lacey. Louisiana: Iheaec.;. Sunyer. M 1,c:. c
ness.

"How fast?"
"Oh, purty fasht. Yer Honor."
"Weil, how fast?"
"Aw, purty fasht."
"Was it as fast as a man can run?- -

"Aw, yis." said the Irishman, glad
that the basis for an analogy was sup-
plied. "As fasht as two min kin run."

Buffalo Enquirer.

Charles B. L;md:s, Indiana: Samuel ,. n;ir.
rows. Horac" B. Packer l'...,n- -

Charles Missouri, repub-ican-

JohnS. Little. Arkansas- t ,ii;,m v

Jones. Virirumia: F.niah II i,,,irciamust pay in return for its muitrfarious and em
inent With thesn drawbacks we cao

John H. Stephens. Texas; Will, am T. z,.r,or
Indiana: M. K. Benton. Missouri: Marcus A.
bniith. Arizona deajoi-ra'.s-nevertheless with patience find our way.

An Interrupted Koverle.
She was standing alone on the beach,

gazing pensively on the ocean.
A youth approached then paused.

No," he murmured, "i will not dis-
turb the current of her thoughts. She
is communing with the gods."'

Territories Wm. S. Knox. Maa, h as,,,..COMMISSION PLAN PR A 1KB D.

The recommendation of the'president for a Chairman- Messrs. p B. Low New Yuri, .

BriKlerick. Kansas; I.orcn Fleet her. M limes,,:

Inuorent.
Little Jennie's mother

had gone to church, leaving her and
her baby sister with their grandmother.
After awhile grandma got weary and
put the baby to bed. Then she sug

commission was admirable tn this, that it sug-
gested a wav by which a body of
artfi thouLhtfnJ.men could be provided tocon- -

M. lirirnn. Wisconsin: W. T Foote. Jr. New
York: .1. A. Ilencnwav. iSidiana: Win. S.
Mesirk. Mlchii-an- . reuu'ilieans. Wm.

.siHei-- . st leisure without distraction fromf on rf f irt of jinc
Ind.y CERTAiN CURE CO.. WITHOUT GRIP or GRIPK

' 'iotht r pressing themes, the important sub l'ennsyliania A. J. Hunter. Illinois: John A.ject of currency and banking reMIT. To tret a natural ..U . 1 ... .......form." It ut the sums time opened a forumOPIUMS rB. rti. or f'eri'-jf- A
( t K K fro--

Then she saw him, and, turning to-
ward him, said :

"I say. mister! How fur does this
here mill-pon- go, an' whar'bouts doet
it atop at?" -- Atlanta Constitution.

At (he t lalrvoyant'a.
"Cross my palm with a dollar," and

"mcoy snouw aiwavf act wunouiViolence, smontblw. Mill. r--. . . ; . ,

gested mat: n would be nice if Jennie,
also, would retire.

"I don't want to yet. grandma," said
the little girl.

"But see how nicely little sister has
gone to sleep," grandma urged.

- ' ' -- "i,u"uuy. 1 nu is the action 01
to which couid be admitted every contributive
Hjgstion from all classes and conditions of
men- And if there fs anything dear to an
American's heart It is the privilege of having

.noon, John w. Cranford. Texas
James M. Oriff. "ieoritik." Marc-i- s A. Smith'
Arizona, and H. H Ferguson New Mini. dem-
ocrats.

Public Buildinirs and (imunds-tnivi- d H.
Ierctlr. Ncbra-k-- chairman. Messrs. J. jt.

Hicks. Pennsylvania: Sj. G. Hilborn.l alifornia-(harle-

W. (,Htt. New York: Oe,,re E
White. Illinois; Richard Barth-.ll-

!.". V r r. X"XT:eit31f Ho'jiwn, Tex.
nim his say in rourt. let his re THE IDEAL

Lflhlli rtlK LAXATIVE.arguaej-- . be, beard, and then if tbe jury is
against him he rests satisfied.PATENTS A.VU HJTH AKK.

PH!LlfT. DODGE.
"Oh. well," replied .Miss Jennie, ' she

ain't old enough yet to realize that it's
not dark!" Cleveland Leader. iwwVW VVftra betn lU mos-- 1To these incidental moral advanrsges miy

adaed the reasonable ezpertat.on tha th
-- . s .iiviij: w.i, . . ... .

i n origiuen your lutvi.-- e.

"Tiio much to plank on uncertainties
but -- say I'll give vTju a qiRrter"L'
you'll put a fi: shjne,on myjjreseit."

Detroit 1 re j l'ress.
tuiar action ot the bowtis anrnmmisMon would have been able tn gather in

rao-- t valuable in format icn and ftr.ai u--

'"lira Hurlenrb. Maine: licri'e w Wey.
mouth im-ami- F, Ilowe,
New Jersey: c p. ),,, r. Wei. Virginia n pnb- -
icans. John H. B inkhwl. Alabama d. mo-- I
crat. Harry SkinneErer. North pop-,-

list J. S. Little, Arkansas: Robert Broiiss.,,,1

formulate wis" recommendation worthv
fenny ttimoUte the kidoeys

lurlouiTte.repeUl,k wntilnlnf no polorious or In-- ;

ili xt-t-i 'ndusid byyoonanii
WE SAY I 10 cent. orove tLir merit,

of early rd favorable consideration
.by congress nt the .regular ses. Inn next wint r

'lined Ilia Month.
Jack I tin. I when one is in a rei

Louisiana William C, Bratiti'-y- . (ieori-r,- . d ia- -
bunts fi, TJ

41s Thliurn an.
' Here's another r ase of extre nes

meeting."
"What?"
".Not long ago you couldn't lure a

messenger boy to hurry; now. since
they've put him on a bike, you've got
to tine him to keep him 'from scorch-ii'lf.- "

riiiladelphia Nurth Americna,

Best . ..n,:S Hrrna. T.Ii. I7 I3 i.u ..... i. in.ei ineres nothing lik e a
That tne bill which passed the hon vit,n
promptness faij'-- of recognition in tbeserate
may a matter of regret, but mr,t on, fnr (Jjk
courai'na nt.

' Tie- t wo rjuevtkms bfn-- e the co :nry in the

II. H'nri
.iilatii .1.

P.rwer-- . V,
i f,,w

oersts.
Pacini- - Raiirnad

rnont. chairman.
Asfiiev H. Writ'ht.
nold. PennsViv anil.
VVilham is. Kirkpi

and we ask that yen "",BUY AND TRY A I TO-NIGH- T I
ALL DRUGGISTS. L J .J" V,r

sin. lie.
I io -- Ah, I've notie

wus have, a pipe iu
p.

d tha you eir
JOU" , )utl.-- -i.: pvuca! c .:raii wer the tar.ff fj--, W. Far'is

o.
Slid the

ft- -


